Oregon Section F - 107.9 miles
Start - Hwy 242, mile 1983.8 [near McKenzie Pass]
End - Hwy 35, mile 2091.7 [near Barlow Pass]
Elevation Gain +15,414’
Elevation Loss -16,566’
Elevation Change -1,152’

WATER ALERT: Next northbound water after Lava Camp Lake may be Big Lake Youth Camp in 12.5 miles or the pond in 16.4 miles.

The town of Sisters is 15 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 242.
The town of Bend is 15 miles E on Hwy 242, then 22 miles SE on Hwy 20.
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**WATER ALERT:** Next southbound water after Big Lake Youth Camp may be Lava Camp Lake in 12.5 miles.

Big Lake Youth Camp [biglake.org, 503-850-3583] is a hiker-friendly Seventh-Day Adventist church camp 8.10 mile N of PCT. They offer, showers, laundry, meals and they accept resupply packages. Camping available on nearby forest land. Donations appreciated.

Ship resupply packages by USPS or UPS. Note on the package that you’re a PCT hiker and your estimated date of arrival.

(Your Name) 
c/o Big Lake Youth Camp 
26435 Big Lake Rd 
Sisters, OR 97759
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The town of Sisters is 20 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 20.

The town of Bend is 42 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 20.

WATER ALERT: Next northbound water after the large pond may be the pond near Koko Lake in 11.6 miles.

WATER ALERT: Next southbound water after Big Lake Youth Camp may be Lava Camp Lake in 12.5 miles.
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WATER ALERT: Next southbound water after the pond near Koko Lake may be the large pond 11.6 miles.
Pamela Limited Entry Area, mile 2022.5 to 2024. No camping, including at Shale Lake, without a special permit. PCT users may pass through the area on the PCT.

HuntsCreekTR - Hunts Creek Trail #3440 junction - mi 2021 - 5919 ft
ShaleLake - Shale Lake, Pamela Limited Entry Area, for about 1.5 miles to the N. No camping, including at Shale Lake, without a special permit. PCT users may pass through the area on the PCT. - mi 2022.7 - 5884 ft
WA2026 - Stream at the end of a switch back. - mi 2025.7 - 4934 ft
HuntsCreekTR2 - Hunts Creek Trail #3440 second junction. - mi 2027.5 - 4315 ft
MilkCreek - Milk Creek - mi 2027.6 - 4338 ft
WoodpeckerTR - Woodpecker Trailhead
Trail #3442 junction - mi 2029.3 - 5051 ft

WACS2030 - Campsites near a small pond. - mi 2029.6 - 4911 ft

JeffCreek - Seasonal Jeff Creek, campsites nearby. - mi 2030.3 - 4956 ft

RussellCreek - Russell Creek, can be a dangerous crossing. - mi 2031.9 - 5447 ft

WACS2032 - Creek, campsites. - mi 2032.2 - 5566 ft

WhitewaterCreekTRib - Tributary of Whitewater Creek. - mi 2032.4 - 5563 ft

WhitewaterCreekTR - Whitewater Creek Trail #3429 junction - mi 2032.5 - 5581 ft

RussellCreek2 - Russell Creek with a wooden bridge. - mi 2032.9 - 5699 ft

CS2033 - Several campsites - mi 2032.9 - 5723 ft

JeffersonPark - Jefferson Park, southern boundary. A new campsite reservation system for Jefferson Park is slated to begin for the 2016 hiking season. Camping within 250 feet of lakes between Memorial Day and October 31st is allowed only at designated sites, which must be reserved in advance via a special permit. Designated campsites will be marked with numbered posts. Camping outside of the 250' designated campsite area is allowed in pre-existing hardened campsites. Check with the Willamette National Forest for more info. - mi 2033.3 - 5889 ft

SouthBreitenbushTR - South Breitenbush Trail #3375 junction - mi 2034.1 - 5886 ft

SForkBreitenbush - South Fork Breitenbush River. - mi 2034.2 - 5845 ft

JeffersonPark2 - Jefferson Park, northern boundary. - mi 2034.3 - 5890 ft

SpragueLakeCreek - Sprague Lake Creek. - mi 2034.7 - 6189 ft

ParkRidge - Small campsite along Park Ridge. - mi 2035.9 - 6896 ft
RussLakeTR - Russ Lake Trail #716 junction.
Warm Springs Reservation next 23 miles to the N. Please stay on the PCT right-of-way, which is 200 feet wide. Trespassing and hunting are prohibited on tribal lands. - mi 2049.1 - 4606 ft
JudeLake - Jude Lake, small campsite. - mi 2049.3 - 4623 ft
WA2050 - Seasonal stream - mi 2050 - 4760 ft
RD2053 - Unpaved road - mi 2053.1 - 4636 ft
LemitiCreek - Lemiti Creek, established campsite nearby. - mi 2054.6 - 4362 ft
TrooperSpringTR - Trooper Spring spur trail junction. - mi 2055 - 4403 ft
TrooperSpring - Trooper Spring - mi 2055 - 4394 ft
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Warm Springs Reservation [mile 2048.8 to 2071.9]. Please stay on the PCT right-of-way, which is 200 feet wide. Trespassing and hunting are prohibited on tribal lands.
Warm Springs Reservation [mile 2048.8 to 2071.9]. Please stay on the PCT right-of-way, which is 200 feet wide. Trespassing and hunting are prohibited on tribal lands.
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Warm Springs Reservation [mile 2048.8 to 2071.9]. Please stay on the PCT right-of-way, which is 200 feet wide. Trespassing and hunting are prohibited on tribal lands.
The small community of Government Camp is 7.2 miles NW of the PCT on Hwy 26. (503-337-2277; www.cjsfoodmart.com)

CJ's Foodmart and Chevron is 1.9 miles NW of the PCT on Hwy 26. [503-337-2277; www.cjsfoodmart.com]
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The small community of Government Camp is 2.1 miles W on Hwy 35, then 2.7 miles W on Hwy 26.